
HOG CHOLERA RECOMMENDED
Device le Paying Proposition and Will

Save Trouble-Animals Soon
Learn Its Use.

There seems to be very little said
about tiie hog oiler aud j'et it is
something that has been used on a

great many farms for the past year or

two. I have had experience with oil-
ers of different kinds and find that
the uso of a good oiler, that does not
leak or clog up, is quite worth while
and is a paying proposition, as it will
.save a great deal of trouble and ne-

glect, says a writer in an exchange.
A great many farmers neglect keep-

ing their hot's free from lice and
mange simply because it is so much
trouble and annoyance to get them up
in a pen and sprinkle or dip them.
;The hog oiler not only saves time
and trouble, but also saves oil, since
much oil is wasted when the sprin-
kling can is used.
There are two distinct hinds of oil-

ers on the market: The cylin.ler oiler
and th(T upright or post oiler. The
oller that does not waste oil by leak-
ing or overflowing and one that oper-
ates easily is one of the best invest-
ments a hog raiser can make; while
the oiler that leales or clogs up with
dirt ls almost useless.

If the oiler is set up in a pince
where the hogs congregate every day,
such as the feeding place, they will
almost invariably use it when they
smell the oil.

FENCING FOR HOG PASTURES
Material Slump In Profits if Animals

Are Confined to Pens-Make
Barrier "Pig-Tight."

Thc raising of hogs calls for the
.fencing in of a field or two for hos
pasture, for every hogkeeper well
knows that there is a very material
slump in the profits in pork-growing
if the hoirs are kept in pens or small
runs, obtaining no food except that
given them. Of the three prime es-
sentials in a hog pasture-namely
?pasturage, water supply and fence-
the fence is of more importance than
most of us realize until a stiff blt of
experience sets us thinking. The hog-
Jot fence, of all fences on the farm,
.needs to be built substantially and
'"pig-tight." Any hog pasture fence
.'thnt is put up hurriedly and somewhat
^indifferently is a detriment to all con-

cerned-to the rest of the farm, to tho
ifarmer and to the hogs, even.

(SHORTHORN BREED IN FAVOR
.Country Church in Northwest Missouri

ls Center of Community De-
voted to Breeding.

(By FRANK D. THOMSON.)
A country church near Ravenswood,

in northwest Missouri, is the center of
a community devoted to bleeding
Shorthorns. In the past three months
Ithe 26 members of the organization-
iand to be eligible to membership in
jthis special effort one Is required to

Prize-Winning Shorthorn.

e within five miles of the church-
acquired 100 registered Short-
and 200 high-grade cows,

elve registered bulls have been
ced in service. The latter, however,
owned privately by this group of
viduals within the circle. The mat-

r 'of convenience determined this

e community is known as "Har-
y" The Shorthorn circle is but
of various interests which the com-

ty is encouraging.

NOWLEDGE HELP TO FARMER
Judge of Stock Offered Many

Opportunities to Mingle With
Experts and Breeder«.

e farmer who has been a good
e of stock through careful, sys-
tlc study will have a degree of
gnirJon and influence in his com-

y that may offer many opportu-
for him to meet and mingle with

best informed live stock men, ex-

Judges, prominent breeders and
als of shows and other agricul-

organizations. He may thu«
In touch with the best meth-
breeding and handling stock

with men of affairs, and by hi»
eased knowledge broaden his ln-
nce and usefulness to his com*

ty and tho world at large.

SOME DEFINITIONS OF LIFE
Not All Sadness as Some Affect to Be-

lieve, but Cannot Be All Joy
Either.

"Dreams! dreams! dreams!" an-

swered Lord' Beaconsfield, bending
over the fire, when the late Lord Ron-
ald Gower asked him, just before the
end, how he regarded the life of tri-
umph. And then, characteristically
enough, smoking a cigarette which he
had just accepted, the statesman said.
"I have not smoked since you wero

here last."
"Life," Lord Beaconsfield said to mo

that last time I was with him at Hugh-
enden (wrote Lord Ronald after-
wards), "life is an ennui, or an anx-

iety;" and he enlarged on his text by
saying that for the self-made life ls
full of troubles and anxieties, for fear
of losing the position or the wealth
they have obtained; and fer those
born with position and wealth there
is nothing to strive for, and life then
becomes a mere bore", an ennui, and a

burden. "My idea," he added, "of a

happy future state is one of those long
midsummer days when one dines.at
nine o'clock!" Lord Beaconsfield had
left out the majority of mankind, those
who cannot afford either to be anxious
or to bo bored, and. indeed, In that
half-way state I believe the truest
earthly happiness exists.

"Life." added Lord Ronald, "when
those we have loved and cherished in
it aro taken from us, is a long sad-
ness; but, thank God. we may humbly
hope that in his good time we shall
again meet with our lost and loved."-
Westminster Gazette.

CANNOT EXHAUST THE AIR
Scientific Explanation as to Why a

Lack of Nitrogen Need Not Be a
Matter of Dread.

A student at the University of Wash-
ington, having read about making ni-
trogen from the air, entered the chem-
istry department and asked the pro-
fessors there what would happen
when all the nitrogen had been taken
out of the air. The University of
Washington News-Letter says that
this is what they told him:
"The atmosphere over a squaro mile

of land is estimated to contain 20.000,-
OOO tons of nitrogen, which is enough
to furnish all the world would require
for fifty years at the present rate of
consumption. Even if that were not
so, there would be no danger, for
there's a sort of 'dust to dust' process
involved that is a safeguard in itself.

"Nitrates, when they go into the
soil, are taken up by the roots of
plants and utilized. After the plant1
decays the nitrogen is given off, and
it returns again to the atmosphere.

"If employed in the manufacture of
explosives, when the charge is explod-
ed part of the nitrate returns to the
air as gas, while some goes into sa-
lution, falls to the earth and is taken
np by the plants, returning later to
the air."

Rank and File.
He was a "rookie" on his first sentry

duty at one of the government reser-
vations. The corporal of the guard
had told him what to do when the
officer of the day appeared, which by
rule ought to be at about half-past
nine that night. Sentry was to no-

tify corporal when the officer had
passed. At ten o'clock no report from
the sentry. The corporal wanted to
know why. Much perturbed, the sen-

try said he was sorry. He had not
seen the officer.
"Ksûp me posted," said the corporal

sharply. "He might bo late."
Fifteen minutes later the officer ap-

peared, and this colloquy ensued:
Sentry-Who goes there?
Officer-Officer of the day.
Sentry-You're late, you are. You'll

get the devil when the corporal of the j
guard sees you.

Cocoa as Currency.
Cocoa passed as currency among

the natives of Central and South,
America at the time of the European
conquest, and that despite a plentiful-
supply'of gold. Joseph Acosta, in 1610,
tells us the Indians used "none of
their gold or silver for traffic in or

buy withal," and unto this day the cus-

tom continues among them that in-
stead of money they use cocoa. The
Aztecs of ancient Mexico also used
"cocoa" as small change, as many as

8,000 beans being counted legal ten-
der. The value of the beans may be
judged from the fact that "a tolerably
good slave" could be purchased for 100
of them.

Had Reason to Be Proud.
Traveler-I say, what are you peo-

ple so proud about? Last time I came
here everybody was very friendly and
now I can hardly get a penon to
speak.
Uncle Eben-You'll pardon us, but

lt's our town pride. You see, Joe Sum- j
mers picked up a guidebook that fell
out of a motor car last week and we ¡
found that the old tannery swamp ls
a mountain tarn, Simmons' stone quar-
ry a precipice, Bill Moodler's beer-
house a wayside inn, and the whole
country chockfull of historical anti-
dotes and delusions.

Advice for Business Men.
Get down off your high horse If you

expect to be heard and patronized by
common, everyday people. Put plain
horse sei'se and honest intentions in
vour advertisements. These are the
ihin^S that appeal to you, and in all
jssentia!3 you are just like most of
the people you're trying to sell goods
to.-Jed Scarboro.

Treasurer's Notice
The County Treasurer's office will be

open for the purpose of receiving taxes

fi om the 15th day of October, 1916, to

the 15th day of March, 1917.
All taxes shall be due and payable

between the 15th dav of October, 1916,
and December 31st, 1916.
That when taxes charged shall not be

paid by December31st, 1916, the County
Auditor shall proceed to add a penalty
of one per cent, for January, and if
taxes are not paid on or before Feb
ruary 1st, 1917, the County Auditor
will proceed to add two per cent., andi
five per cent, from the 1st of March to
the 15th of March, after which time all
unpaid tA.xes will be Collected by the
Sheriff.
The tax levies for the year 1916 are

as folhws:
Mills

For State purposes 6A '

" Ordinary Countv . til
" Constitutional School Tax 3~
" Antioch 4
" Bacon School District
" Blocker 2~
" Blocker-Limestone 4
" Collier's 4
" Flat Rock 4
" Oak Grove 3
" Red Hill 4
" Edgefield 5
" School Building 2
" Elmwood No. 8 2
" Elmwood No. 9-2
" Elmwood No. 30 2

Elmwood L. C. *3
" Hibler 3
" Johnston 8
" Meriwether (Gregg) 2
" Moss 3
" Shaw 4
" Talbert

' 2
" Trenton 5
" Wards 2
V Blocker R. R. (portion) 15
" Elmwood R. R. (portion) 15
" Johnston R. R. ^3
14 Pickens R. R. 3
" Wise R. R. li
" Corporators and'R. R. 11J
All the male citizens between the

ages of 21 years and 60 years, except
those exempt by law, are liable to a

poll tax of One Dollar each. A capita-
tion tax of 5<i cents each is to be paid
on all dogs.
The law prescribes that all male citi-

zens between the ages of IS and 55
years must pay $2.00 commutation tax
or work six days on the public roads.
As this is optional with the individual,
no commutation tax is included in the
property tax. So ask for road tax re-

ceipt when you desire to pay road tax.

JAMES T. MIMS,
Co Treas. E. C.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons owning property of

any kind whatsoever, or in any ca-

pacity, as husband, guardian, exe-

cutor, administrator or trustees are

required to make returns of the
same to the Auditor under oath
within the time mentioned below
and the Auditor is required by law
to add a penalty of 50 per cent to
all property that is not returned on

or before the 20th day of February
in any year.

All male citizens between the
ages of 21 and 60 years except those
exempt by law are deemed taxable
polls. The 50 per cent penalty will
be added for failure to make re-

turns.*
For the convenience of tax pay-

ers, I or my representative will be
at the following appointed places
on the dates mentioned to receive
tax returns:

Ropers, Wednesday, Jan. 17.
Meriwether, Thursday, Jan. 18.
Colliers, Friday, Jan. 19.
Red Hill, Saturday, Jan. 20.
W. R. E. Winn's Store, Monday,

Jan. 22.
Cleora, Tuesday, Jan. 23.
Pleasant Lane, Wednesday, Jan.

24.
Meeting Street, Thursday, Jan 25.
Johnston, Friday, Jan. 26.
Herring's Store, Saturday, ean 27.
Trenton, Monday, Jan. 29.
This office will be open to receive

returns from the first day of Janu-
ary till the 26th day of February
ly 17 as prescribed by law.

. J. R. TIMMERMAN,.
Auditor E. C. S, C.

Dec. 18-191 G.

Turn On the Lights!
The

Invincible Dayton
Electric Lighting System

will give you
Better Service-Last Lonçer

Cost Lass

Than any other kind of lighting plant
on the market. It is cheaper than
acetylene- -cleaner, safer, less expen-
sive to ot »rate, anc will last a life-
time.
WE HAVE A VALUABLE BOOK

that tells you all about Electric
Lights for the Farm.
Write for a copy or call and see na.

<-£h The Dayton Electrical Mig. Co.
p| Dayton. Ohls. C. S. A.

R. H. Middleton
Clark's Hill, S. C., Dealer in Light-

ing Plante and Water Works. "

Slip a few Prince Albert
smokes into your system!

Copyright 101 e by
fi. J. Rsynolda Tobacco Cc»

You've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert
patented process that curs our bite and parch and lets you

smoke your fill without a comeback! Stake your bank roll that
it proves out every hour of the day.
Prince Albert has always been sold

without coupons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality I

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling
your own, but you kncw that you've got
to have the right tobacco! We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time
firing up every little sa often, without a

You'll

the national joy smoke

wm

¡piJ Iii

regret! You'll feel like your smoke past
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start.

You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a

thousand-dollar bill ! It's worth that in happi-
ness and contentment to you, to every man

who knows what can be
gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or a makin's
cigarette with
Prince Albert for

Kt

packing rpHE Prlne.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO
Win.-tun-S.ilcm, N. C.

This ls thc reverse
side of the tidy

' ä

fe
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Albert tidy
red tin, and in

fact, every Prince
Albert package, has

a real mcssage-to-you
on its reverse side. You'll

read:-"Process Patented
July 30th. 1907." That means

that the United States Govern-
ment has cranted a patent on the

process by which Prince Albert Is
made. And by which tongue bite and

parch are cut out ! Every-
ire tobacco is sold you'll find
'rince Albert awaiting you
in toppy red bags, 5c: tidy

red tins, 10c; handsome
pound and half-pound
tin humidors and in
that clever crystal-
glass humidor, with
sponge - moistener
top, that keeps th."1,
tobacco in such
fine condition--
always)

LINGERING COUGHS ARE DANGER-
OUS.

Get rid of that tickling cough
that keeps you awake at night and
drains your vitality and energy. Dr j
King's New Discovery is a pleasant
balsam remedy, antiseptic, laxative [
and promptly effective. It soothes j
the irritated menbrane and kills the
cold germs; your cough is soon re-
lieved. Delay is dangerous-get
Dr. Kincr's New Discovery at once.

For nearly fifty years iL has been
the favorite remedy for grippe,
croup, coughs and colds. C4et a

bottle to-day at your Druggist,
5 Oe. 3

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles n 6 to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease aud Rest. 50c

A. H. Curley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton

. On Wednesdays.

Land Wanted.
Wanted largo tracts of land

wholly or partly under culiivation
or ready to cultivate. Will buy or
rent with privilege to buy or will
buy all produce cash on the land.
Write at once. Brionne Farms Co.
.280 Broadway, New York.
Nov. ll, 1916.

íSR.KíNG'S RIEWUISCOVERlr
Wi» Surely Sfoo Thal Couah.

Henistreet
&

Alexander
DEALERS' IN

SPORTING C00DS
GUNS, REVOLVERS
FISHING . TACKLE

Repairing of Fire Arms, Safes,
Talking Machines, etc.

Key Fitting a Specialty .

Augusta, Ga.
Telephone 679 646 Broad St.

1 Notice to Automobile
1 Owners

m §2
¡§j Prices will advance on auto casings, but we [g

have bought a big stock and will sell at old
prices as long as present stock lasts.

We Carry a Most Complete Stock of

United States Tires and
Inner Tubes

Plain, Usco and Chain Tread
28x3, 30x3, 30x31, 32x3], 33x44

Champion Spark Plugs, 1-2 and 7-8. Heavy
Duty Stewart's Hand Horns.
Pumps, Blow-Out Patches, Schradens Tire

Pressure Gauges, Inner-Tube Vulcanizers,
Copper Tubing.
Write or phone us for prices. We can. save

you money.
RID-0-SKID CHAINS 30 x 3 1-2, 28 x 3, 32 x 3 1-2 x 33 x 4.
Havoline Oil and Greases.

Stewart & Kernaghan


